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Jlriren to extremes, I recurred toCOUGHEXOUR & SHIVER IFrom --Town and Country,--" htrnttm Usst 1

- DOGS DISCUSSED.LAST! Centrailxln- - Tendencies
,

' tea nraclcu futslarr. -

It is perhaps not altogttlferCOM
STATE NKWH.

Xfi- - Lisette iHTnhtiml diaghtr
of Uev. tl. H. lVmheiia. and editor

the magazine At Moxnt and
Abroad wa married lait SundsrTHE RIGHT PRICES ON HARDWARE.

Double and female Plow. Stocks. t fctuue uaKt

Tbrehin Machines and Horse Powers, Osborne and Cbampjjn mg M, bines
Rakes, Telraphthe celebrated Thomasand 84f Hinders,

Itraw CuUerf Barbed Fence Wire. Buy and Wagon Material, Paint, and Oils for

Painting Houses, Corn Shellers, Grain Drills.

. -- it

0

.

We carry one of the Largest Stock of Buggies in the State,
v bought 150 more that will be here

experience that a reafgood buggy-wil- l sell for
grade will sell for a small sum, ana we nave
ui to sell one of the ljest Buggies in existence

rhillimturr, X. J. toi Mr. J. X.
HooJ. I

At a prohibition metUngin AiU .

county on Jnly ;5, OMinin, '
Josh Aidnch, drci3THLJtotinu tu
favor of prohibition if it would mak
whiskty cheajer. .

The old'ShoVr pajxr mills at J

em. which were detred by nro
about 13 year ago. Uave.iwn ree
ablishtnl by a Northern firm. Thej f

were first established in
The Un coin Press tavt tint cvc n

IHrons live in Catawba 5pruit
township whose aces aesreate o7C
ytm. h9? iter. It. B. Morri
son, 1. IK. the father of ilrs.
4Stoiiewair Jackson, i aged 88:

31 rs Wm. Norwood, 87; O. i. Aber
nethy.80; John Thornpon. 8I4
t rank-Howar- 81; Thomas Thom- -
son SO, and Shcrrod Little Sr , 80.

Mess. O F. Huff and D. C. War-
ner, of Lexington, arrived in Cori
cord Monday, and began yesterday
at the depot on the burnt foundry
place the erection of a spoke and,
handle factory. The main build-
ing will be SO x 30; there will U
storing and engine room. Thev ex-

pect to have it done by the middle
of August, whenjtlieywill buy from;
ouroiuilrypcople lunjo qfuantities
of hickory, persimmon and dog-
wood,, using two aud a half to three
cords a day. We hope jthat-'thi- en-

terprise will be profitable both to
these 'gentlemen, who are old hands
at the business, and to fur farmers
who have timber to dispose erf.

Tfv will advertise when they are
read y&ir the timber. Concord

.XI III co. uuij

INTKRESTINU NOTES1;

1

The labor qnestion "Henry are
yow goj ng to get u p to mak e the ti re? "

A man fell from the Brooklyn
Bridge cars into the cable machin-
ery, disabling that and seriously in-

juring the man.

A young woman of Ashton, Dak.,
has a farm which she works all
She has three horses, and las, year
she raised 1,200 bushels of grain,
and is breaking up more land. She
averages about one offer of marri
age a month.

j Enraptured young lady, gazing
upwards, and addressing a young

- Our aim is to down the high prices on all kiads'of Farming Implements, Hardware,
Buggies and Wagons, and. give the good old farmers,-wh-o support us all a showing.

TIJE GOLD TVTI NianS.
We carry a full stocjc of Atlas, Giant Powder, Black Powder, Fuse, Caps, Steel &c,

and will guarantee prices as cheap as anywhere in the State. We pay freight on all
Powder to the nearest railroad station.

' IllSllli

SUMMER and WINTER.

Q'

We keep our cellar full of the clearest
Kennebec Ice all the year round, which
we sell at the lowest price. We want oui
customers to know that we are the oaly
ones thtl keep ice all the lime.

In connection with our

BEEF BUSINESS

we will have a

LARGE COOLING ROOM

FOEBEEF,- -

and will be ready to erve our customers
with BEEF ON ICE.

We have always on Jiahd the necesl
torn rjeei, reauy ior use.

COUGIIENOUR & SHAVER
23 tf

..... .. ..

Valuable Town Property

J?or Sale,
R. R. Crawford offers his Valuable

S'tore Room 33x80 feet with a erood Dwell
ing House up stairs, built of brick, located
on Main Street just two doors from Mur
phy Corner, above Boyden Hotel.

One new Brick two story Dwelling
House witn nice snane, good kitchen,
smoke house, wash house, wood house,
large garden and stable, carriage and bug-
gy house; on Enniss Street adjoining Mrs.
J erry Brown s residence.

Also, one nice liuiiumg lot on same
street 80x400 feet. .

All this property will be sold cheap and
nrivatolv.

For any further information, callatthis
olhce, or address .

R R CRAWFORD, -
5- -tf , Winston. N. C.

Remember if you get asewring machine
from Merocev & xro. and alter a '.week t
trial you are not satisfied, you 'are"' at lib
erty to return and exchange.

Richmond & Danville Railroad Company,

Western N.C. Division.
G-eia.- Passe.g:er Of5.ce.
'Salisbury, N, C, June 19, 18S6.

Commencing Sunday, June 20th. the
following Passenger schedule and train
service will be operated by this Division :

"EAST 1 "WEST- -
Train No 51i Train No 50

Main Line.
Ary. i Lev. j JLty. j Lev.

A. M.! A. M.
12 45;! ' Salisbury 1 20
11 20 11 23 Statesville 2 43 2 44
10 17 10 17 Newton 3 56 3 56

9 40 9 41 Hickory 4 33 4454
9 12 9 12 Jcard 5 09'i 5 09
8 40 8 40 Morgantbn 5 44! 5 44
7 80 7 30 Marion

6
6 59f 6 59

6 57 57 Old Fort 7 86 7 37
6 15 6 35 Round Knob . 8 008 20.
5 24 5 29 Black Mountain 9-- 02! 9 02
4 21 4 81 Asheville 9 55il0C0
3 43 3 43 Alexanders . 10 40;10 40

, a0U 3X)1 Marshall 11 2511 25
1C5 , 2 00 Warm Springs 12 30i3 05

p. M. 1 15 Paint Rock. 3 25 p. M.

EAST, WEST.
Train No 53 Train No 52

Arv. Lev. Main Line. ' Arv- - Lev.

P. M. A. SI.

5 30 Salisbury. 1125
P. M. P. it.

4 21 4,23 Statesville. 12 28 12 29
3 14 3 15 Newton. 1 32 1 32
2 43 2 43 Hickory. : 1 58 518
1 56 2 21Icard. - 2 20 2 40'
1 28 1 28 Morganton. 3 05 3 06

12 27 12 27 Marion. 4 08 4 08'
11 56 11 57 Old Fort. 4 37 4 87
1140 11 40 Round Ivnob. 4 52 t4 52
10 52 10 52 Black Mountain. 5 29 5 29
950 10 01 ! Asheville. 6 16 6 21
9 16 9" 16 Alexanders. 6 56 721
8 40 8 4fr Marshall. .' 7 57 758
7 20 7 47 Warm Springs. 8 52 8 55

A. M 70C Paint Rock 9 15 p. m:

EAST. WEST.

the15ible, as a dtrnier reatort, and
searched it for props and stars to
mv side, I found the dog to be

A niSTOItlC ANIMAL,

the extent of only a few mer ixr
raerjUons,' but occupying no pro-
nounced prominence in the Bible. du

tells of dogs lapping the blood of or
the Ahab. Allusion is
alsa made to the fact that "tbedog
returns to his vomit; and, par
parenthesis, I may Hazard the , re
mark, that the dog is the only ani- -

tleinai of the present day, addicted to
tha!t filthy and disgusting practice.

is als6 recorded that dogs licked
thej sores of Lazarus; but whether
frorn kindly commiseration, or to
partally allay 4he pangs of hanger
bv lickinar oft! the remains of, douI- -

tices, is left to conjecture. llHs
well known that dogs in Asfa,' of orthe; present time, are savage, unc-

ared-for outcasts, and were most
likely so then. There are some
other scriptural allusions-- to dogs,
more derogatory that the above, .to
whjch I will refer iri the ensuing
chapters; but 1 utterly failed to find, inand could not recall, a single in
stance of any meed of praise, en
comium or benediction being be
stowed on the dog by any 'one of
th inspired writers. This failure
discouraged me so much, that I at
last wholly absolved myself from
further vindication of this accursed
race of

PLEA GENERATORS.

I have observed and studied the
nature, habits, instincts, reasaSiZJg
powers and, "so-calle- d" fine traits
of Inearly every variety of the doe
tribe pretty closely and critically
evr since. And now. in mature
life. I feel imnelfcd to make publrcTT
property of my unbiascuTlrferen- -
tiaa aeanctions; npprng tnereoy to
start a train of thought, in the pub--
lie! mind, that will tend to bring
abWtthe utter extinction of this
horrid race ofbrntes; and failing
inlthat, at least initiate a movement
haying a tendency to vastly dimin
isn their numoer, oonterate an
mbnscrel curs, and retain and foster
oijly pure and improved breeds. -

lhis closes the prelude. ' lhe ex
position will begin in next chapter.

Pain is Mental.

The Scientific American thinks
tUat the n.gi tati on i n regard to t fte
cruelties practiced on animals has
been rather overdone through ignpr
ance of the nature of pain, which,
it: insists, depends essentially upon
the mind, and not upon the nerves.
All animals of lower grade, than
liii man suffer much less painvery. i 1 .... . . , , !

irom pnysicai injuries man our sen- -
j?n,rinna o.rtnvov t.n na Wo rn
Tdy gee the iTOotot this in their
hkhitnal otinn. ATanv nf ' th

T ' J
starfishes detach Darts of .', their

.- x

armR ftt lft vprv Rm!,i
kI n, and ram;n uninjured by the
change or loss. 'A fish, that has
t(jrn away the hook from a linem

escape wi uptake
toe bait again as soon as its fright
has passed off, and while the hook
still remains in the jaw which i
perforated." A fawn whose foreleg
was,woundcd by a shot . had it am- -
putatea without anesthetics, atia
gave scarcely a eign of pain. Cora
mg still higher,"-w- e recognize the
fact, which is perfectly well known;
that savages of the human race pay
small attention to their injuries.
Algain, every surgeon sees convinc-i
rig proof in hi3 daily experience

tlat the sensitiveness of his various
patients varies so widely, that there
rdust be some cause - for it beyond
what is physical. There is no such L

wjde diversity in the nerve tissue.
of their systems as can account for
the extreme differences with which
they not only manifest pain, r but
with which they doubtless feel it.
The conclusion is that, thongh the
transmission 01 jwm . is aepenaeni
on nerve nores ouiy us seat aim
origin are oeyona aim are truiy noi.
Physical at an. rain is ineniai.

vf . coaV irt.riMi
Wives.

! Tlif nnnnlnr f nstfi over OTi the
olher side of the water appears to be.
growing nidre warm toward Ameri-

ca and Americans. The wealthy
and titled men of the . Old World
are seeking with, increased earnest
ness American brides, and it is. er--
roneous to suppose that all they aro

,i.tci-i- a

: wwi.c... .. .. .
is a cnarm aoous American giris inas
the English-d- o not have. The wo--
men of GreatBritiiinarehroughtnp

jirom mwi cam est. unaucj wmwu
tain a submissive and meek regard
for the other sex. Thev are taught
that the only thing in life for them
is to marry comfortably aud go into
H sort of serfdom for the rest of
their lives. .No American girl goes
into tnatrtmouy witn any sucniaea.

he is bound to get the upper hand
'it she can, and she has a sweet and
brisk independence about her that
h most attractive to men who have
inct witli nothing but the other sort
of thing. So.it is that American
girls, who at first shocked foreign
society, are in great demand ia-Ea- -

tope nowadays as ornaments to sa- -
1 loons and drawing rooms ana as
prospecuvesto naooo nauYes.-Li- av

tiuiofe A:aericaa. ,' :' :

IX TIIEEK CUAPTEES.,

tociiAPtEK r.

"Dor, or no JogVia, an J has
uec-n.- a vexed question lor many It
vear3. 1 naw propose to settle it,
to ray own satisfaction, at least. I
think "every dog has had its day."
and am in favor of their utter extir-
pation, with the questionable excep
tion of pure breeds oi three kinds;
namely, the Newfoundland, the
Scotch terrier and the Scotch colley, It
whjch latter is tne best sheep or
shepherd's dog: The existing pre
valence of dogs, m sncn mulipnary
multiplicity, of such anomalous
genng and mongrel hreed, is a per
petual horror, a perennial source of
incalculable danger, waste and .de
struction, and a sore reflection on
humanity and a disgrace to modern
civilization.
, i Know inai ijieseoroaa asser-
tions, coupled with "an avowal of

: DOG OSTRACISM,

will gain for me misnomers,! snch
as "doggon'd old hunks," "dogged
curmudgeon" &o. from others;
n'ioi2)orfe, read on.

The Scotch proverb that hids you
"beware o' them that- dogs ,and
bairns dreeand tun I " is a
good and true admonition, but it
brings no gnalms to me; for, dogs
and children take to me kindly and
at once. 1 am not vindictive to
wards dogs ; have no personal
grudge,; so to speak, any more than
1 have against rats, bed-bug- s, .house
flics, snake3, garden weeds or Can
ada thistles. They were made so.
and cannot be other than, they are;
but it they were created for any good
lu. niunKJiJu, il is not generauy
known; and all the appliances of
ingenuity are used to destroy or
abate them and all kindred nuisances

except the Idog, which is cntHled4
to pre-eminen- ce of rank amongihe
animated, baneful pests inflicted on
poor humanity.

In my youth I was an enthusias
tic admirer of dogs, and read, with
avidity" all tales and anecdotes of
the more than human sagacity,
matchless fidelity and heroic self
denial of dogs; gulping them down
with simple; credulity, as I did
school-boo- k stories of the wisdom
and gratitude of -

which I now knoic to be the most
treacherous and thankless animal
extant. In extenuation of such
pueril'e verdanacy, I may state that
I knew then only "pure and half
breeds of all kinds of dogs

But even in early manhood, when
I transplanted myself to where
mongrel canines do most abound,
I clung lon and" tenaciously to my

1 .1
eariy impressions in iavor ox uogs.
mi.. :x ,i : i.:xiie necessiiy oi a toiai craciicaiion
of them was a slow, reluctant, pain- -
nil and pieoc-mea- l conviction with
me. var was then, as now,-wage- d

anainst dogs by -- newsnaners and
other great factors in human en
lighten ment and progress, which
my instincts of early bias, resented
as a senseless, unresrenerate hulla- -

halloo. I hotly palliated the al
leged misdemeanors of dogs; What
if they diet steal meat, worry chick
ens and ehildrenl,and such Jike?--

God mado them so; and men, whose
legitimate inends and companions
they are, shoulclkeep such tempta-
tions out of their way, and protect-an- d

feed them well. I even con
sidered muzzling as barbarous, and
the danger from -

. HYDROPHOBIA

inadequate to excuse such cruelty.
As to their sheep-killin- g predilec

tions, I considered it unjust and
bloody-minde- d to let rich men s
sheep live and kill off poor men's
dogs. N (Sub rosa. I inclined to the
mns-culott- e school of politics then.)
I further argued, that if farmers
killed sheep, without any compunc- -
tion, merely for their pelts, why

f a little con- -
genial amusement in doing such
work for them ? W as a pelt worth
any less because the sheep was killed
by a dog? Besides a sheep's pelt
brought more in market than a dog's
pelt ergo; why should the- - dog be
killed? Then there were the silly
pretexts of city people for persecu
ting the poor dogs and the

? DEM ONIACAL MALEDICTIONS

with which - they - analhematizctl
thpm fnr 1fetn'rbinr their sleep of
nights, by their howling and yelping.,
I t.O fl snnh ma MTltPntS Hiat Hlir .wuv.u -

neighbor's "dps merely did so
instinptivaitr and without malice
prepense; and as to their "baying
at the moon," they had always aonc
so and have never 1iurt the moon.
As t.n thpir. frrnwiinfr against their- 0 -- - .
neighbor's dogs for running across
lots... and lawns: pulling clothes off

..- - '.-- - 1 t
the lines, rolling on llower-Dca- 3,

playing havoc in cellars pantries,
poultry coops and other character- -
istic canine gambols et hoc ymus
omne ad injimluihi and rcbti ff- -!

ed to rho. hof of Vnv ability. Mv
labored and defenses, I will
not weary the reader by repeating;
nor the stunning replies of the dog
renudiatora. Let it Suffice; to shv.
that I was on the diminuendo, while
they " waxed crescendo. ' uhiis
flapped for vantof wind; I was .sen
sibly weakening, and conscious f
now dec ki ng victory raiuer tliau trutii

strange that the people in thfsconrir of
are uniting awy from inir

original theory of governineut. It in
oeen tne experience iu a greater

less degree with all ages and
countries. W e began here about a
century ago with trusting the indi
vidual man to take care of himself.
burdening him m little as poj-ib!- e

with taxes and laws. Little t.v lit
we are getting away from this

theory. We are depending on cor-
porations and. organisation, and
sinking individual and personal
identity in combinations of united
effort, iabor is organizing, capi-
tal is organizing, everything, in- -

iiaed, is now done by cumulative
effort. Whether this is degeneracy

advancement we are nnable to
say, but it is certainly not the way
things onoe were done. . 1 he whole
scope of tSese driftings, however.
has ,a centralizing tendency that is
objectionable to old-fashion- ed Denv--

ocratic. notions. The fault may be
the times, and not" with the peo

ple. It is certain, for example that
labor has been compelled to organize
for its own defense, ihe condi
tioira.wjuch led to this are wrong,
but the question arises, had govern
ment been kept to its proper sphere
-- had the4imitations of the Con-
stitution been respected- - would the
people now be organizing for Ue

tense against one another? We
think not: The mistake consists
in drifting away from the good old
fashioned principles of government
It is the legfiy--f 24 years of ' Ife- -

pumican ascenaeno.

Falthfol Christine.

Christine Olsen was the daughter
of a toy maker in Stockholm , and
she was lOTeu by Hansen, one oi her
father a workmen. She loyed Han
sen, bnt her father would not let
the lovers marry, and so Hansen
said he would go to " America and
make a big fortune and then marry
Christine. He landed at Castle
Garden with about $200, and set
about getting work. He did a lit-

tle at cigar making, but not much,
and almost before he knew it his
money was gone and he wa3' out of
work. This was sixteen months
asro. Un to that time he had writ- -

ten regularly and hopefully to the
girl in Stockholm, and when "Ids
letters stopped she was much trou
bled. After waiting for several
months she determined to seek for
Hansen. Her father had'died 4and
after the debts were all paid Chris-
tine liad'ii few hundred dollars left.

When she reached thi3 city she
found a man who had known Han-ge- n,

and who thought that he had
gone to San Francisco. Christine
bought a ticket forairPjancisco.
At Chicago ajonfidenre man per-
suaded Jier to sell her ticket io San
Francisco and buy one for Omaha.
He said he knew Hansen well, and
that he was in Omaha. The. girl
did as advised, and then , the
new friend robbed her of her money
excepting 15. This was all she had
when she reached Omaha eight
months ago of course Hansen . was
not there. Christine found a place
to work, saved her wages, and still
tried in all ways to learn of Hansen.
Two weeks ago she heard from him.
He was in Kansas City. She set
out at once for that eity and a few
days later her former ;mistres3, in
Omaha received a letter from her
saying that she arid Hansen were
married and very happy .New
York Sun.

"JJarrled Across the Creek.

Rockingham Couut IIouse, X.
C, July 22, 1886. The high wa
ter throughontJforth Carolina de- -
veiopoa &roinantic 1 marriage in
Rockingham "county yesterday. ir.
James Madison - Stout and Miss
Polly Mickle, one of the most beau-
tiful jonng Jadie3 in the county,
started '.together yesterday to, get
married. They were accompanied
by a small wedding party. When
they reached Jones creek, they
found that the water, was up and
they could not cros3. They were

.: II .11going w ine parson s on xne oilier
side to be married. 'l ra

across," - said Tony 11 rush, the
groom's best man,'and bring the
preacher to the other bank, and he
can marry you irom there. lie
soon had Preacher Uazlett . on the
opposite shore. lie gave him Jim's
license and told him ; to proceed,
which he did, and soon Miss Polly
Mickle was Mrs. James Stout. '

Masonry in North Carolina. ;

According to the Masonic Month-
ly, Masonry in North Carolina wiu
first organized iu Halifax county,
and it is well-kno- wn that Koyal
White Heart Lodge of Ilalifax town
is the oldest lodge in the State: .

"Masonry was introduced in
North Carolina in 177U- - On te
ISUi of January of ihat year Heury
Svmerset, 4 Duke of : Beaufort aud
grand master of 3Iasons in and for

tssuea a cnaracier.. 10
Joseph Montgomery, Esq.; of" Hal-ifa- r

in the province of North Caro-
lina,- con sti tating an d appoi n ti ng
him provincial grand master of and
for America with authority to con- -

stitute lodges, &c." "..
' " . ;

I
SALISBURY. N. C.

newspaper man : ,Y hat a1 wouder- -
ful Vung isspace I Do you ever t

feeioyrwTtelmed by its immensity V
oung newspaper man : "1 should .

;

rather tbink I doioiss; I' hare a
col u m n

'

of i t to fi 11 e veVj 4y--
i

. An exchange says: OrdinaryiCt
by the wayfarer would prevent mari.)- -

distressing accidents at railroad sta ":
tions. A railway locomotive ..ha ,
just about.as much regard for jtbe
man ox, woman on thetrack as a - j

cannon shot would have. Always
look carefully each way before yo
pass over the rails, remembering
meanwhile that ah ' express' train
would travel abou 1 100 yards while" '

' ,

you were crossing from one jxjiut of ;

safety to another.

The soul of a true Christian s oi--
ten like the sea, the surface of which
is often so rough in storms that it ?

seems all confugion, while yet at the
same time, deep do wtf.Vthere are

in a few days. We have learned from
a small sum much better than a cheap

now maae arrangements which enables
at about the same price as cheap grades.

A NOVEL WITHIN ITSELF.

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE,

TJie LlghtesfRiinnlfls Sewing Machine Made

Does all kinds of work without any bast-
ing. There has been $50 reward offered
to any machine that will followT the Day's
through its variety of. work witboiit bast-
ing. fOther agents will tell you they can
do anything on. their machines the Davis
can do. Why don't they-- ' take in this re-

ward, why they can't-d- o it.
We invite all to call and see our stock

through and see "now ready we always are
to give you low prices.

C5

THE FINANCIAL AND MINING RECORD,

61 Broadway, New Yorlc.
Subscription: $4 aYear; $2.50 Six Months.
A WEEKL T NEWSPAPER BE VO-

TED TO THE FINANCIAL, MIN-
ING AND PETROLEUM IN-

TERESTS OF NORTH
AMERICA.

It contains the latest reports from the
Gold, Silver, Coal and Iron mining Dis-
tricts, and Oil Regions; able reviews of
the Financial, Railway, mining, Petro
leum, Coal, Iron, Bullion and Superior
metals markets; : a-- list of Incorporated
Dividend-Payin- g mines; interesting" let-
ters from correspondents, etc, etc.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.
Sales Daily.Bily SWINK & THOMPSON.

Salisbury Woolen Mills.
Manufacturers of Casimereiv Jeans, Sattlnets,
unseys, KerseysjJianKets, i arns, itom, etc.' '7-- 1 y -

SALISBURY LODGE. .

Knltthts of Honor. Meeting nights first awl
third Monday In each month.

17 .' ' , .. ... . .

JOHNSON & RAMSAY,
Manufacturers of Plug and Twist Tobacco.

FARMERS WAREHOUSE,
'

SAUS DF TOBACCO EVERY DAY. :

7-- ly BealL, Bost & Foard, Proprief'ora.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

....... ,

.: theo. r. zluttz & CO. '

For Mill Stones. Granite. Gold Grinders.
and Hock Work of all kinds, address :

J. T. WYATT,
- , Successor to E. E. Phillips.

9--4y p P Box 140, Salisbury, C.

H. C. BOST & CO.,
0D3

Xioctf Tobacco.
Fire Insurance Agency.

J. SAM'L MeCUBBINS, : .
f '

representing a - line of Fire, Insurance
'Companies equal to any in Wessern N. C.
Can give as low rates and terms as can be
obtained. ' . . 11-- ly

- : .JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Attends to Railroad Constructibn.Surveys
and Mapping of Real . Estate. Estimates
of "Water Powers, Plans for the Erection
rf &c:i and1 attend- - to
the 'purchase of all kinds of Machinery,
BuildiPg MatcrialsV.&c; &c. v ; 9-- ly.

silent placid deeps, untouched and
unuisiuruea nj 7 rpigy win ace
troubles. So with the beliererj t
the eye of mere sense his outward
life seems of tentprti to pieces, and
his mind tossed to and fro like a ,
bark"at sea," but deep down ike
peace of God reigns supremeiio Jiis
heart. IIccannot hush the snrfttce
commotion, but his faith is secretly i

at rest in God. Y. Poole Balferu.
While coming out of one of ar

leading churches on a reccst Sun-
day night we noticed a htif-ddze- n

young fellows waiting at the door t 1

"qatch ori" and escort' their, girls j

home. This is not only nauseating

EAL ESTATE
-- FOR

S 1 K .

'ANlMPitovED Mounta ik Farm for
aK-8-0 acres under cuHivation, with a
ood dwelling house and5 kitchen, with
rick chimneys," anew bum, corn crib and
ranary, and spring-hous- e, church and
chools near by, orchard and grazing' for j

atue. -

tST-- LARGE BED OFfAGNET-- C

IRON ORE OX TJIE PROPERTY,
pme quality as the

.
Cranberry

.
Iron Ore.

t T." 11. ' l .1

BlTERBAUM & E AMES,
Salisjjuky, N. C.

NO. 41.
A Farm of 215 Acrc sitnatcd on line
' Railroad, 140 acres under cultivation.

5 acres in clover and'TimotHy, 50 acres
niDer lanu. warns, granaries and all the

tecessary out houses. A well-bui- lt ten
omed Irame house: every buildinor in

ood repair. Good spring and well wa- -
r. Will be sold cheap for cash.
Address, Bvebaum & Ea.mks,

Salisbury, N C.

NO. 42.
An improved farm of 180 Acres 3
,iles from Salisbury, 100 acres under
Itivation; an ordinary four roomed

puse; barn, Stc. Uruit trees, grapes,
tod tobacco and cotton land, i Will be
Id at a bargain. Address -

13UERBAUM & EAMES.

NO. 43.
500 cres of land oak" hickory chest- -

pt, poplar, maple ash and walnut: 75
Icres cleared and under cultivation : a
Jaw and grist mill running; good water
Fwer; house, barn, corn cribs, &c. Iron

on the land. 'For sale cheap.
Address BUERBAUM & EAMES,

,

- Salisbury, N C.
Correspondents can h& placed in com
unication icith the otc ners.

PK. Elliott, "VVorth Elliott,lui Atlanta, Ga. wi.i,Dariotte, N. C.Xliott
ontractors and --Binders,

HARPY HOME, N. C.
.

Do a Genera1. Building Business in
fESTERN XQHTII CAROLINA.

4. SPECIALTY. -

Buy VOUr sewin? marhinpa frnm c
pey & Bro. . They keep them in order
Lyr9 free of cuarge, saving expenses of
fcnaiua: them to the. fnnlmnoa
'j1?.,8 attachments aud' needles forkinds of machines r t wholesale and reIu; win sell needles to ht trnHot. r a

ry prices.. - r ' " ,

Train No. 8.

Arv. Lev.

7 p-- M

i 3 20
2 13 215
1 48 153

12 26 100
.11 42 12 02
10 26 10 27
10 15 10 16
9 28 9 29
8 86 8 45

-- 7 34 7 34
705 600

A M

and outlandish, but it shows a lack
f0f reprct which an v sensible ariri
I V
should: not tolerate. A boy who ha
not the back-bon- e to be seen with a
girl inside the church should not
have tle niekel-plate- d bras to ask
for her company home in the . dark-nes- s,

but should he do so he ought
to be publkly 'bluffed by tbe'jocu.
lady. A few gentle reminders
this kind would soon teach ' ihe
would-bebeau- x some sen3a.--E-x.

Vi orkf the rrtsloii Bureau.

Iet the soldier hucksters make a
note of the faet that Commissioner
Black has during -- the year issued
over HO.OO certifioates to pension-
ers si nee he assumed the duties of
his office, being 10 per cent more
than. bad. 'ever before been issued
by any one of his predecessor "dur-
ing the same length of time. The
payment to pensioners during the
fiscal year just ended exceeded those
of the previous fiscal year by 13,', "

600,oou. Aim I'res 1 dent cievclanc
has signed six peajson bills' where
he has vetoed one. .Yet this ad-
ministration, Republican paper say,
sis pre-eminent- ly the enemy cf t!:3

soldK-t.l"- f Washington. Poit. .' ' -

Train Xo.

MURPHY DiY. Arv, Lev.

A. M.

Asheville. --

Turnpike
10 10

. 11 08 11 10
Pigeon River.. 11 33 11 38
Waynesville. f 12 3U12 40
Balsam 1 15 1 35

Sylva. 235 235
(Webster. : 2 4o 2 46
iWhittier. 336 3 36
Charleston. 4 20 4 25
Bushnell , - 5 30 5 80
IJarrett's 705 P 3X

Meal stations -

Trains Kos 50 and 51 run "solid between
Louisville and Salisbury, carrying Pull-
man Sleepers between Cincinnati and
Louisville and Knoxville,, also between
Hot Springs and Goldsboro.

- Trains Nds 52 and 53 run solid between
n & Salisbury, carrvin? Leisrh

tori sleeping ears .between fcha'ttanooga
and Asheville., ; : v ,..'-- "

C W Cheabs. W A Tunc.
AGP A. AGP A

Richmond Va. .
-- ; - Salisbury N C.

V. E. McBEE, Supt.r Asheville

Time Table Chester and Leacir Rallrcad.

Ko 20 Leaves Lenoir 12 A si -

.. . . --Arrives Hickory 1 40 P m ;

No" 19 -- Leaves' Hickory. I 4 05 p m --

' ' " ": v ; Arrives Lenoir 5 55 .

;

Connects v.iih Ko 1 and 2 of-- Is C It R


